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PROFESSIONAL CARDS $SU A TEAR.
ALL BILLS PAYABLE QUAETERLT.

Yearly Advertising, and Transient Adver-
tisement or Irregular length, con-

tracted for at efpeclal Rates
LEGAL TENDERS ItECEIVED AT CURRENT BATES.

Peter Britt,
Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ambrotyp c s,
Photographs,

Cartes dc Visito
DONE IN TUB FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictures Reduced
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

JOHN MILLER'S
Depot!

iniirri Stroot,
Opposite the United States Hotel.

ALWAYS ON HAND THEKEEPS stock of Gunj, patent and home-

made Rifles and Shot Guns, single and double;
Revolvers of the latcstpatents ; Pocket Pistols,
neat, small and powerful ; Derringers, the lat-

est and best. Also the best Powder and Pow-

der Flasks ; all sorts of Shot and Pouches ;
Caps, WutlS, and rorytWog in IU SnfirtsmAn'fl
inc. The above goods are all of the best qual-t-

and will be sold at reasonable prices.
All orders in my line promptly executed ; re-

pairing done promptly and with dispatch.

JOIIN MILLER.
Jacksonville, Oregon, Nov. 5, lS70.-- tf

sx,ooo
IN THREE MONTHS.

Agents ran make the above amount by selling
the Greatest Book of the Age,

. THE STRUGGLE OF '72
The Issues and Candidates of the present po.

litical campaign. History and riatforms, Re-

view of Grant's Administration. The Record
of Hoiuce Greelet, by Everett Chamberlain,
formerly of the Chicago Tribune. The illustra-
tions are drawn expressly for the work by
Stevens. Entirely original. The finest, both
humorous and grave. If you want eo make
money send One Dolt-i- for outfit, and secure
territory at once. Terms, &c. furnitbed on
application. Address A. L. BAACROFT & CO.
San Francisco, Cal.

C-- W. CRYSTAL. h. r. rutujrs

CRYSTAL & PHILLIPS.
Oregon Street.

ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO ALLW5 of Blacksmithing and Wagon-makin-

Horse-shoein- Repairing, ic.
fS-AL- L WORK WARRANTED.',
Jacksonville, Ogn., Dcc23-3-

EAGLE BREWERY 1

JOS. WETTEREK Prop'r.

BEST OF LAGER BEER KEPTTHE on hand : EOld by the keg, gallon,
or glass. Seeing is believing, give me a 'call
and Judge for yourself;

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, lS'O.-- tf

NEW STATE SALOON.
o

Popular Resort, under the NewTHIS Is furnishing the best eraxds of
liquors at

12 CENTS A DRINK.
The New State is furnished with twojclegant

Billiard Tables, the Bar with the choicest

Brandies, Wines, Cigars, Ac.and the Reading
Tables with all the Eastern Periodicals and
cading papers of the Coast.

C.W. SAVAGE, Prop'r.
Jacksonville, Oct. I. '71-t- f

CITY BREWERY!

VEIT SCIIUTZ, Proprietor.

THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY
that they can find, at any time, at

the C1TT BREWERY, the best of Lager Beer,
n quantities to suit the purchaser.

Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 1870-- tf

TT- - JS
JACKSONVILLE OREGON,

Corner of California and Ihird Sts.

L. HORNE, Proprietor,
LEAVE TO INFORM! THE'BEGS that he has the largest, best, and'

most commodious Hotel in Southern Oregon.

It Is located in the central part of Jackson-
ville; Stages from the North and South leave
regularly lrom the U. S. HOTEL.

TheHonse has latelv been and
renovated ; the rooms are newly famished, and
well ventilated. The Bedrooms are supplied
with SPRING 21ED andTTcry-otherico- n-

venienca lor tec comioris oi me guests.

BOARD AND LODGING

Can be had at reasonable rates, according to the
room occupied.

T33.33 Tja.BIjE
Will be supplied with the best the market can
afford.

FAMILIES
Can find at thisHousirooms especially arranged
for their comfort ana convenience, as well as
every attention and comfort usually found at a
well kept Hotel.

A UARCE HALL
Is attiched to the Hotel, for Balls, Meetings,
Shows, Ac, and can be had atrcasonablo terms.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Jan. 8,IS70.-- tf

UTBSF FROM EUROPE!

EDWIH PEACOCK.

FRESCO,
HOUSE,

CARRIAGE &

&

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT
HAVING will be pleased to receive
Orders in any of the above branches of the
business.
jES Orders left at the New Stale Saluuu will
receive prompt attention.-ff-i. .
Shop on Oregon street, next .door to Crystal's
blacksmith shop.

EDWIN PEACOCK.
Jacksonville, Ogn., Dcc9tf

TREMONT HOTEL,
And General Stage Office,

Main Street, Red Bluff,
W. P. Mayhew, - - - - Proprietor.

T"ii Pronriotor would respect
I fully announce to his friends and the

traAcling public, that he-- has taken this well
known brick Hotel, and will at all times be

ready to wait on all those who rpay favor him
with the light of their smiling countenances.

The Latcli String will always be out.
The Taulc will be supplied with all the mar-

ket affords, and prices to suit the time3. The
rooms are large and well ventilated, and new

Spring Beds throughout. Stages arrive and

depart daily. North. Call and see me.
Red Bluff, Cal. March2 ly

fftSyj'iffp
E. G. BROOKS'

New Watch-- , Clock-- , & Jewclry--

S KC O OR. 33 ,
OPENED. UNDER THE HALL

JUST the U. S. Hotel, opposite P. Ryan's
store, Jacksonville, Oregon; where can be
found a general assortment of

Gold and Silver "Watches,
Gold and Silver Chains and Jewelry,

Gold-- , Silver-- , and Steel-bowe- Spectacles,
Eiuht Day and Thirty Hour Clocks.

The American Watches, In both Gold and
Silver cases will be furnished at

EASTERN PRICES'.
All goods represented and sold lor just what

they are. and for the lowest living profit.
fST-- Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Sewing

.Machines cleaned and repaired for prices to cor-

respond with the times.
October 1, 1870.

Latest Dispatcli to tlie .Ladies

Misses A. F. & L. A. KENT.

REMOVED NEXT DOOR
HAVING Brook's Jewelry Store, Califor-
nia Street, take pleasure in announcing to the
ladies that they have a Full Fall Stook of

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS,

INCLUDING Hats, Feathers, Flowers,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Chignons and many
other articles, selected with care and of the

VERY LATEST STYLES.
pST rieaseglre us a caU.

Jacksonville, Oct. 14. 18"l.-3- m

TF3T . TJ"gg-fi- t

FOR SALE AT THE

SENTINEI." OFFICE,

Or printed to order.

JOHN NEUBER
HAS JUST RECEIVED
LARGE ADDITION TO HIS ALA ready well Selected Stock of

JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

GOLD WATCHES & CHAINS, SILVER
WATCHES & CHAINS, from the most cel-

ebrated MANUFACTURERS of Ameilca
and Europe, which is offered to the TRADE
at PRICES to SUIT THE TIMES.

o

A New lot of Eight Day and Thirty nonr
Clocks.

a MffSra

m Watches E3

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Cleaned and

Repaired, and WARRANTED.

A LOT of Silver Plated Spoons, Knives &

Forks, and Castors. Music Boxes, Accor-dcon-

Guitars and Violins, Guitar and Violin

Strings, the best in market.
o

A Large asrortment of

Pocket Cutlery.
0

Just received a large lot of

Toys for Holiday.
Great assortment of Cigars, Pipes & Tobacco,

Fine Cut for smoking and chewing, and all

other kinds.

WILLOWW'ABE.
SPECTACLES OF ALL KINDS

Agent for Florence, Grover & Baker and

Howe Sewiig Machines. A Large assort-

ment of SILK & COTTON THREAD
hand.

J. NEUBER.
Jacksonville, Nor-ttf- .

FRANCO-AMERIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANTj

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will find

MADAME GILFOMS

BEDS AND BEDDUkTS
Placed in first class order, and in every

Way superior to any in this section, and
unsurpassed by any in the State.

HER BOOHS ARE NEWLY. FUHXISHED

And a plentiful supply of the best of every
thing tne marKei auorua will oe ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
ncrcafter, her House will be kept open all

night, and square meals can bo had at any time
iurouga loe uigut. uyaiera prepaiuu iu every
style, lunches etc. to be had. Stage passengers,
and others, out late at night, can always find a
good fire, hot meals, and good beds at the above
restaurant.

No trouble will be spared to deserve the pat
ronage of the traveling as well as the pcrma
nent community.

Jacksonville, Dec. 25. 1869 tf

TREADWEIL & CO.
Agricultural Warehouse and General

Machinery & Supply Depot
For FARMERS, MINERS, MILLMEN, &e.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWARE AND
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Ibridblc Engines, Steam Pumps,
Turbine Wliecls,

Wood-workin- g and g Ma-

chinery, Miners', Engineers' and Me-

chanics' Tools, Belting, Rope, Xails,
Mining Goods and Mill Supplies gen
erally.

At thc01d Stand, corner Market and Fre-

mont Slrcci3.

SAN FMANGISaO.

Warren Lodge No. 10, A. F, & A- - M
a HOLD their regular communications

aVron the Wednesday Evenings or prcceo
rinc the full moon. in Jacksonville. s.

T. G. REAMS, W. M.,
Mix. Mclleb, Sect.'

wtutintl
JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

Photographic

Sportman's

DR. LIVINGSTONE.

IXTTEE TO IIIS BEOTOEB TEAVELS
AMONG THE SAVAGES, ETC.

TJjiji, Africa, Nov. 1G, 1871.
Deae Beothee: I received your

welcome letter in February last, written

when the cable news made you pnt
off your suits of monrning. This was
the first intimation I had that the cable
had been successfully laid in the deep
Atlantic. Very few letters have ever
reached mo. from fears in consequence
of my friends speculating as to where I
should come out on tne west coast,
down tho Nile, or elsewhere- - m

ter shed is a broad upland, between
four and five thousand feet abovo tho
level of tho sea, and some two hundred
miles loner. The springs of tho Nile
that rise thereon are almost innumera-
ble. It would take the best part of a
man's lifetime to count them. In one
part 04 miles of latitude gave thirty-tw- o

springs from calf to waist deep, or
one spring for every two miles. A
birdseye view of them would bo like
the congelation of frost on window-pan- es.

To ascertain that all these
fountains united with the four great
rivers in the upper part of the Nile
valley was the-wor- k of time and much
travel, ana many a weary loot x troa
ere the light dawned on the ancient
problem. If I had left at tho end of
tho two years tor wtiicn my expenses
were paid, I could have thrown very
little more light on the country than
the Portuguese, who, in their three
slavery visits to tho Cazembi, asked for
ivory and slaves and thought of noth
ing else. 1 asked .about tne waters,
questioned and till I
was really ashamed, and almost afraid
of being set down as afflicted with hy-

drocephalus. I went forward, back-'wa- rd

and sideways, feeling my way
every step of the way. I was general-
ly groping in the dark, for who cared
where the river ran? Of these four
rivers into wnicn tne springs oi tne
Nile converge, the central one is called
Lualaba, and is tho largest. It begins
as the river Chambczi, which flows in
to the great lako Bangwolo. Un leav-
ing it its name is changed from Chara-bez- i

to Luapula, and that enters Lake
Moero. Coming out of it the name is
changed to Lualaba, and it flows into
a third lake, Lamolondo, which receives
one of the four large drains mentioted
above. It then flows on and makes
two enormous bends to the west, and
these made me often fear I was follow-

ing the Congo instead of the Nile. It
is from one to three miles broad and
never can be waded at any part or at
any time of the year. Far down tho
valley it receives another of the four
large rivers mentioned above, the lo--
mame or Lockie, whjcb flows through
what I have namedako Livingstone
rLincolnl, and then joins tho central

i. is

Lualaba. "We have then only two lines
of drainage in tho lower part of the
great valley, that is Lake Tanganyika
and Albert Lake, which arc but one
lake or river, or say, if yon want to bo
pedantic, a lacruslino river. The Lu-

alaba, which I call "Webb's Lualaba, is
then the western line, nearly as depict
ed by Ptolemy in the second century
of our era. After the Lomame enters
the Lualaba a fourth great lake in tho
central line of drainazo is found. But
this I havo not seen, nor yet tho link
between tho eastern and western main
at the top. Ptolmey's loop, tho great
central line, goes down into large reedy
lakes, possibly those reported to Neros
the centurion, end theso form the west-

ern or Peth crick arm, which Speko and
Grant and Baker believed to bo the
river of Egypt Neither can be called
the Nile until they unite tho lakes
mentioned in the central line of drain-
age, which aro by no means small.
Lake Bangwolo, at tho very lowest es-

timate, is 150 miles long. I tried to
cross and measure its breadth exactly.
The first stage was 24 miles, to an in
habited island ; the second stage could
lo M- - 1m lk L.g,t -- ?.., m

er the tops of the trees upon it, evi-

dently lifted up by mirage; the third
stage was tho mainland, and was said
to be lar beyond, but the canoe men
had stolen the canoe. Thcy got a hint
that tho real owners were in pursuit,
and got into a fury to return homfr.
0, that they would 1 But I had only
my coverlet left to hire another craft,
and being 4,000 feet abovo the sea, it
turns very cold. So I gave m and re
turned ; but I believed the breadth to
be-- between sixty and seventy miles.
Bangwolo, Moero and Kamolondo are
looked on as one great river in a iaKe,
and this is ono of Ptolmpy's. The
other is tho Tanganyika, which I found
steadily flowing north. This tho

mv predecessors, must havo
gleaned from men who visited this very
region.

One idle person in London published
a pamphlet which, with killing mod-

esty, ho entitled "Inner Africa Laid
Open," and the newspapers, even the
limes, rails at anyone who travels and
dares to find a country different from
that drawn in his twaddle. I am, in
this poor fellow's opinion, a great.sin--
ner, and the Times published his rav--

ing even when 1 was most unwisely
believed to be dead. Nobody but Lord
Brougham and I know what people
will say after wo are gone. Tho work
of trying to follow tho central lines of
drainage down has taken me away trom
the mails or postage.

The Maycma are undoubtedly can-
nibals, but it was a long time before I
Could get conclusive ovidenco thereon.

was sorely lot and hindered by Hav-

ing half caste Moslem attendants un-
mitigated cowards and as falso as their
prophet of whoso religion they only
imbibed falsomo pride. They forced

'.mo uaolr tsrbon.X tcna almost la .eight oi
. l oat g xuio onBPlcr. an interviewiHenao with GecyCfe-a-

DCiwcen lour auu Times, , - v,:i;n frnmRdtT.aVp.-wnoflaWtt-

under a blazing vertical sun. I came
here a mere rucklo of bones, terribly
jaded in body and. mind. Tho bead of
my worthless Moslems remained here
and ran riot with the goods sent mo.
He was drunk for months at a time.
He then divined on tho Koran, found
I was dead, sold all tho goods remain-
ing for slaves and ivory for himself,
and I arrived to find myself destitute
of everything except a few goods here,
and I shall havo to wait now till tho
other goods by other men oomo from
Zanzibar. When placed in charge of
my supplies of soap, brandy, opium
and gunpowder from certain carriers
and British subjects, he was fourteen
months returning, his expenses being
paid out my stocks. Three months
were ample, and then ho remained here I

and sold oil all. iou call this smart,
do you? Some do, if you don't. I
think it moral idiocy.

Yours affectionately,
David Livingstone.

Geeeley'sMonstuous Factjltt foe
StJEnENDEE. Of tho man whose abject
fear in times of trial and danger, crisis
after crisis in our history has exposed
to tho jeers of tho whole country, tho
Boston Advertiser thus speaks :

Mr. Greeley has a monstrous faculty
for surrender. For giving up a great
causo at a critically wrong time, his
genius is superhuman. After years of
vigorous controversy against slavery,
the South rebelled. What does our
leader of men at this practical crisis ?

He surrenders forthwith. He immed-
iately docs what ho can to allow tho
rebel States to destroy tho TJniou and
build up their slaveholding common-
wealth in peace. He knew well that
such an embodied infamy as slavery
was wrong and hateful, and had just
enough resolution to last him up to the
moment when resolution was tho most
needed. After years of fighting Gen.
Lee penetrated into Pennsylvania, and
what does our proposed Comtnaudcr-in-Chie- t

then? Why, ho surrenders
again. Luckily ho was not in command
of tho army in the field. But ho su-r-

rondreed his own post, which vas all
that could bo expected of him, by dis-
tinctly avowing that if things went on
in this way wo had better make as
good a peace as possible under tho cir
cumstances."

TnE California ns are beginning to
go over their gold fields again, and in
somo places they find gleaning in aban
doned mines piohtable. JLhe time was
when they ran away from places that
did not afford a largo yield, became,
with the appliances for mining whbh
were then used, they could not be prof
itably worked. In many cases they
have now gone back to such ores and
find they pay. mino high up on tie
Butte mountains, in Sierra county, thit
never yielded ores of anything but a
low grade, has been worked for years
with water power, and has enriched all
its owners. It yields between $10 and

12 per ton of quartz. In ono month
of this year 3.3C4 tons of its rock pro-

duced 35,597; cost of mining anl
milling, S3 97 per ton; net profit $22,- -

'lil. Jt seems liko breaking a greit
deal of rock for ten or twelve dollajs,
to crush a ton for that sum. but tho

by the end of tho month. It has been
demonstrated that ore that yields only
$5 per ton can be made profitable Lj
means of good water power.

Democbact quadrupled Jho nationil
debt in fonr years undefPolk, doubled
it in tho two years of peace that fol-

lowed tho closo of the Mexican wai,
trebled it in the four years of peacn
under James Buchanan, ending its rujo
with bankrupting tho Treasury, and
paying twelve per cent interest tor tie
lew thousands it finally succeeded in
borrowing as a special favor, when it
wanted millions. And now it wants
the control tho Treasury to do the
same thing over again. Oregonian.

A gentleman of intelligence and
undoubted honesty sends an opinion
from South Carolina to tho Boston
Journal. He has been long a resident
of that State, and says thus, emphati-
cally: "If Greeley is elected there will
be no question that every Union white
man and half tho negroes of South
Carolina may pack up and leave, for,
sooner or later they will have that to
do or be killed."

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

Mrs. James Fist, Jr., refuses Iq can-
cel the Erie lease of half of that .opera
louso in New York city, made by tier
husband, and accordingly it has eleven
noro years to run.

Charles O'Conor was visited by fully
a dozen reporters, on the SOth oi last
nonth, but refused to talk to any'of
them, merely observing that he bad
decided not to make known in advance
lis political purposes. The Svn, how-zve- r,

says ho won't talcs tlrefawba
nomination for Governor.

The Chicago Times of- - Aogflst 30th
vnims

heldure nuuureu.

of

A

of

to have been a companion of Janin'in
the recent Arizona diamond seetang
expedition, and who showed tho re-

porter a quart or two of diamondi,
varying in sizo from that of a walnut
down. l

The survey of tho entire line of tho
Utah, Idaho and Montana railroad be--,

tween Corinne, Utah, and HelenajMon-tan-a,

has been completed A contract
for grading anc,teing the first fifty-fi- ve

miles has been let and the compa-
ny intend to push things.

The troops at Camp Douglas were
under arms all tho night of Aug. 29th,
at the request of Got. Woods, who
expected an outbreak in Salt Lake City
in conscauence of the destruction , of
property in houses of b, the
Mormon police. Tho city was terribly
excited over tho affair and the Liberal
papers denounced the act. as. one' of
great brutality.

A dispatch from Trinity Center, Ca!.,
gays that a rich and well defined ledge
of cinnabar has been discovered in.tho
mountains twenty miles northeast1 of
that place. Experts say that tho W3go
is vciy rich.

A great four milo heat race, for a
pnno of $2,500, was run, August fl9th,
at Long Branch. Five horses started.
Tho first heat was won hv'Hainptonia
7:48J, tho second and third by Kine
Henry, who won the race in 8:05J" ina

Tho examination of Richard King,
the largest stock raiser in Texasyiby
the U. S. Commission, strengthqns t.he
testimony proving that Mexican pffi-ce- rs

were guilty of complicity in, iho
outrages committed on the frontier on
tho 27th of July last Three Texans
were killed at Balsa by Mexican out-

laws, on tho American side of tho riv-

er, in revenge for the recent execution
of five Mexicans. ,

Tho Sraight-o- ut Democrats lield a
State Convention at Springfield.'1 Aug.
29th, and appointed delegates toLbhis-vill- e.

Resolutions were passed re-

pudiating all the actions of. the' Balti-
more Convention indorsing-- ' Greeley,
the life-lon- g enemy of Democracy, and
trying to sell their votes for the bene-
fit of a party of unprincipled cJSce-seeker- s.

A State Central Committee
of ono from each Congressional diitVict
was appointed. The aueudanco"Was
not large, but a bitter opposition- - to
Greeley was manifested. j

Doolittle, in a longleHer
to tho Milwaukie (Wis.) A?eifi, defies
all tho material allegations 'of the let-

ter and affidavit of Major Connolly,
which charged him with exaqUrigi(pay
for his influence in obtaining ..apgrroit
for Connolly to purchase cotfon paring
the war. Dooliftle pronouhceVthb en-tir- o

story, so far as it reflects '55" any
way on him as a Senator or a mashm-qualifiedl- y

false. a " '
Augusta, Maine, Aug;

Wilson is hero and pronouncjeator-ger- y
the letter pubhshed'Durportigg to

have been addressed by him to certain
German citizens of Brooklyn, Nf.Y., in
response to a letterfrom them request-
ing to be informed whether he ever
belonged to the Know Nothing party.

New Yoke, Aug. 30. The Liberals
and Democrats have elected delegates
to Syracuse. Among tho fbriner.faro

BarnuraJM.E, Brennan and Johg,Mor- -

rissey. .

It appears that tho four pIKIux.
applying for a pardon out of the Alba-

ny penitentiary wero leaders., of tho
Klan in their sections. The Attorney
GencraJ thinks it is unwise to pardon
them.

Cincinnati, Aug. 31. A Republican
mass meeting, attended by aboul712,-00- 0

persons, was held ad-

dressed by Senator Carpenter .anoth-e- r

prominent men. f(
"NTtlw Yon. August 31. This even

ing twenty-fou- r Apollo Hall Straight-o- ut

delegates from this cityrandjOthers
from 'the State, fifty-t- wo altogether,
departed by tho Jersey railroad, for
tho Louisville Convention. Tho1 train
was decorated with flags and banners
with appropriate mottoes. i aic

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 31. Andy
Tniinsnn to-da- v opened nis Congres
sional campaign, at Gallatin, speaking
to a largo audience. h

London, August 31. Tb; Qseen
has presented Mr. Stanley with gold
snuffbox, together with a letter(than
ing him for finding Dr. Livingstono.


